Optimization of ventricular catheter placement via posterior approaches: a virtual reality simulation study.
This study aimed to evaluate 2 commonly used posterior approach entry points for ventricular cannulation and the ideal trajectories using 3-dimensional virtual reality technology. Magnetic resonance imaging data of 10 patients without gross ventricular dilatation or distortion were retrieved and reconstructed. A stereoscopic 3-dimensional preoperative planning system was used to designate the entry points. Various trajectories were simulated. The ideal trajectory was determined as the one that provided direct entry into the atrium or body of the lateral ventricle en route to the ipsilateral frontal horn. Magnetic resonance imaging data sets from 10 patients were used. For the entry point 6 cm above and 4 cm lateral to the inion (Frazier's point), ideal cannulation was achieved for all 10 patients when the selected target was 4 cm above the contralateral medial canthus. When the contralateral medial canthus was targeted, 5 patients had successful outcomes. There were only 3 satisfactory outcomes each when the ipsilateral medial canthus and glabella were targeted. The target 2 cm above the glabella yielded 2 satisfactory outcomes. The entry point 3 cm above and 2 cm lateral to the inion (Dandy's point) had 10 satisfactory outcomes when the target point was 2 cm above the glabella. All the other target points, namely, ipsilateral medial canthus, contralateral medial canthus, 4 cm above the contralateral medial canthus and glabella yielded poor results. For satisfactory placement when entering via Frazier's point, the best trajectory target would be 4 cm above the contralateral medial canthus. When entering via Dandy's point, the best target would be 2 cm above the glabella.